
Sheriffs Sale.
l!y virtue of so execution ami order

The Pilot Rock

Wool Sales

Crescent Lake

Reservoir Site

The Elks Rodeo at

Klamath Falls 1il mIii iwued out of t tie circuit court of
theatalaof Oregon Uit Crook ount y ,
on the (Itli (far of May, 1!U2, in favor ol

Klamath Falls, May IS. SinceKiiltiin, Or., At ho request of
Governor West, tue closure land the announcement of a fuw days

ago that the Champion bucking
Horse of the world was secured
for the coming Elks llxleo, as
woll as ninetoen other buckers r
with national reputations the

May Markey, plaintiff, vi. Jihn
ami Smile tertunrm, delen lanta,

for the fum of eliven hundred loriv-thre- e

dollari and aiaty cent !l!3.0)
with intermit thereon from the tilu nay
of May, lM'.', at til rate of 0 per cent
per annum, and one hundred dollan
(HWl attorney' Wn, and the further
um of neventeen dollars ami tiltr cents

(17 50 coata, wtiieh judgment aaa en-
rolled and docketed In Die cleik' office
of aaiil court In eaiil county on lie iKh

day of May, VA'i, which aail pI uuon
coiumtndi me to eeli the followinir.

proiierty, lyitiK and beini;ai fo-
llow: The southeaat quarter of the
outlieaet qimrltr of auction twill;-tlir-

the aouihwe.t quarter of the
Mithwet quart r ol re-t- i m twenty-fou- r;

the uorthwert qua-O-- r of tne
nortfiwet qiarler of aection twenty-liv- e,

and the ip'.nhet quarter of the
northcniit qiiu-li-- ol awtiou twenty-ix- ,

Pendleton, Or. One of the
liveliest public wool sales ever
held in Eastern Oregon look

place at Pilot Ilock May 25 when
r(K),(MX) pounds of what is con-

ceded to be as good, and in some
instances better, than any wool

grown in the West, was sold to
Eastern buyers. Though the
following prices are better than
will be had at other public saler
sections in Oregon, because of
the superior quality of tho clips
yet this Pilot Ilock sale being the

telegrams from riders all over
the country have been pouring In

sking about tho prl.e hung up v
if ; -

or this event. It was originally

board liu Instructed Its secretary
to wrlto tho Socrotttry of tho In-

terior, Washington, D C, to hitst-c-

tho cmntin of t rlyht-o- f wuy
to the Di.'Ui'huli' Lund Company
for Its reservoir Nile nt Crescent

Denying tho statements of J.
V., Morson, president of the
Deschutes Laud Company, that a
luttor written by tho Governor
to the Secretary of tho Interior
wit rcHixuiKiblo for the Govern'
itiout holding up tho rlyht uf way.
Governor Wont suld that In hit
cmiituutilualiim ho never mention

d that the iiui'sllou of rihl of- -

announced that the first prize in

the bucking contest vya to bo 175
but sinco tho Kodeo has develop- - Dairy Cows

I invite letters from any one wanting information, also those wantiDg

d itito a show of national prom- - tlrst ot tho season, the figures
tre doubly significant in thatnonce tho directors have desir

towDKhip eiu t - n sou Hi, run (B twilve
earn of U iilun,. i in Crock
county. Oren 'ii i s told hi the therifffot futureed to increase this amount to a ' they set a criterion

tho 'open wool sales, and the growerssum which would Induce

worlds lies I rulers to enter. are elated.
cordingly asubscriptioii paper j The Pilot Rock wool this yearwuy should bo inluforcd with, but

has been circulated the past two is in unusuliy good condition, it

of aaid count.. - un h-- r exeruiion, and to uy yjgh grade or common dairy cows in car lots or lees. I buy mythe proceed - i li aie, after piyiiml
the i - immei.t, attorney' cow, jn tDe best dairy locality in the Central States where lean alwavs
Imi, and the eieiiwa herein Mated,
liail Im appliwt upon th jndiimeiit, el gaoj COmmon and high trade Ilolslein, Durham and big Jerseys,and il the proceedi of audi ale le ln-- e

uificifiit, the plaintiff thall have jud- - yery fKW Jairvmen in the extreme West care to sell off a real good
inent and execution aainut the (Ih- - -

(eudanta, John Ferunaon and Sadie '

fay cow f0 jt neceggary to 20 where the kind of COWS most suitable
rerKUMin, to recover auru ha'ance un-- j
PBi.andiriohedieii.-etonaideiecHtiou,1!,,,-

.

Oregon dairies can he had plentiful and at reasonable prices.
order of ami decree, notice it here-- ;

by Ki vvu that! have levied uponithe' Cslveg, yearlines and heifere on haod.
nroiiertv alxivo ilescrilieJ. and wil on

thiit ho wim In favor of tho coin

jmny hut ing It. days among tho Kilts and their j is lighter la shrinkage, lighter in

"This question litm no bearing friends tttid tho same has been color and of very good staple,
liberally signed. Word has now A large number of buyers, retires- -on tho jtoinU of dilTim-ntT- be-

tween Morson and my suit." said

tho Governor. "A rljrht of way

been sent out over tho wires that enting between 10 and 15 Uoston
tho tlrst pn.i for tho bucking jaud Philadelphia houses, were

Strir, Jom 29, 1912, I can also furnieh liulls of any breed or grade. rite toIs emmllitl it tho work is curried contest will bo at least three present at the sule. A majority
Hundred and Fifty Dollurs In jof the clips went to a few buy- - at the hour of 2 o ckxk p. m., at the

north door of the in l'rine- -out in tho La I'ino Irrigation pro
cash and possibly tho purse willJed whether it bo carried out C. P. JUDGE,

North Portland, Oregon
ville, UrrKon, aell to the hii(het bidder
(or caul m hand, the above described !

tttor bo increased to Five Hun. by by Morson' company or not prortv, or o much thereof as may be O-I- D tt
dred Dollars. reouireti to vainiv euiu juoumeni, imer--

ers. Ilallowcll, Jones & Donald,
of Boston, was the heaviest s'i gle
buyer. Some of the older houses
wore represented this season by
new men. The total wool clip
this year Is much larger than

If It happens that tho Deschutes
Land Company In put out of et, c"t and accruiiiK coat.A telegram was received yester

day by Charles J. I'urguson
lated thw 30tli clav ol .May, wis.

t. X, IIA1.KOUR,

fherifl of ( rook county.
business, it will bo bh necessary

from Pendleton asking if Pendle- -for a new company taking up the
ton riders would bo permitted to that of lust year and the averagework to have tho right-of-wa- as

" it Is for Morson's company to
Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.

T. i. McCallinU-r- , piaititifT,
v.

enter this contest. Ho immediate prices on tho respective clips
are much higher, so that the ag- -

irroo-ntf- l nrnttta of the wool prow- -

have It, and as I want to see the
project carried through it Is

ly wired that the contest was
for tho championship of the
Pacific Coast and wai open to the

o n i o
ubsurd to think that I, In any ers ot Ibis section will be mucn

lurger than in 1011, it is said.way, attempted to block the
One reason for-th- large clipssecuring of a reservoir site.

In my letter to the Secretary

(ieoriie McCallitter, as administrator of
the etate of l.eaii McCallitter, de-

ceased, George Mcl aHitter, Henry C.
McCallitter, A. XI. Manly and Manly,
her hutband, J. I. Mul'allitter, Kate
1 i..ett and Fizwtt, her Imeband,
liunnah Kiw and Keen, her buaband,
William Mct'alliater. Alher McCallister,
Ivv Ilalch and riteve Jialch, her lma-han-

and all unknown heira nf Lewie
McCallister, deceaseil, I'. il. Elkine, C.
J.JuhnMin, L. A. Booth, O. B. Gray
and O. C. dray. ilefemlanU.

Notice ii hereby given that under and
by virtue oi an execution and order of

world, nobody barred. This
means that the people of Klamath
Falls will witness some of the

greatest contests between the

Champuin Uucklng Horse Riders
of tho world has ever been

of the Interior I culled attention
is the fact that last year the price
of lambs wetit so low that many
more sheep were carried over into Morson'e way of doing busi

ti oss and requested that an in proportion to the usual number
thus making the flocks a greatfought for supremacy.vestieuticm be made so as to
deal bigger this year.

prevent if possible his sending
Notice to Sheep and Cattle Mencertain matter through the

Automobiles
RE0 THE FIFTH

A powerful 30 h. p. car 2, 4, and 5 passenger, semi-flo- at

axles nickle steel, Timpken Bearings, five pas-

senger, fully equipped, $1,275.00 f. o. b. Portland,
self starter $25.00 extra.

THE FAMOUS APPERSON
JACKRABIT CARS.

STEARNS CARS
Knight-Typ- e Motor.

PREMIER
, The Quality Car

mails."

ale of mortKaired real estate issued out
of the circuit court of the state of Ore-tP-n

for Crook county, in the above en-

titled suit, on the day of May,
1!'12, in favor of the above named plain-
tiff and anaiuat the above named de

We have to leane, for graiui
3M0 arret in township 12 and 13

eonth, range 17 east, on McKay creek.
Price 111 cents per acre. e plot at
Journal otlice. Ya IH vx A Ilnucx- -

Following tho actiou of the Da

Tho magnificent silver cup
which Is to be given us the first

prize In the Men's Relay Race
has now arrived and is on ex
hibition in tho window of It. C.

Spink's Jewelry store on Main

street. It Is a beautiful trophy
and the questiou whether it is to

adorn the mantel of some home

partmentof tho Interior to hold
fendants, upon s judgment and decree

tip tho right-of-way- , Morson call hvck, K lti:i5 Oslrander Ave., Hxk:me,
Waali.

Brown Leghorns
jd off till work on tho project at

In Irtvor ot the sanl planum tor the sum
of Twentv-on- hundred forty-nin- e and
nix teen hundredths dollarswith inter-e-

thereon at the rate of ten per centLa l ino and announced that no
more would be done uutil an ud

jnstment was made.
per annum Irom the lath day ol r,

W7, until paid, and the furth-
er sum of two hundred fifty dollars as
attorney's fees, aud the further sum ot
tiftvllvedollars as costs.which said judg-
ment was enrolled and docketed iu th
otlice of the county clerk o( I'rook coun

Fure-bre-d Itrown Leghorn egf. 1

setliiiKi day old Miu. 1.11.4

Zkll, rrineville. Ore. 3 7

Redmond Lumber & Produce Co
Wholesale and retail hay, ((rain. Hour

and feed, l.inie and cement. We aell

Iu his letter to the desert land

hoard, ho placed the blainn
for the suspension of work on

Governor West, and in a later
resolution passed by the La Pin

in W ood River. Merrill, lily or
rauch house of the J. V. Ranch
ueur Dorrls will bo bitterly
fought out during tho three days
of tho Kodeo. Whoever wins
will have a prize to bo proud ot.

W. C. Dalton was up yesterday
from his home near Tule Lake
and reported that all the outlaw
horses of that section were being
gathered up and they would be

brought to the grounds here

Commercial Club, tho Governor
was scored for his action and do

tlieT. ti. M nn.lt Wagon and Molme
farm machinery.

Money to Loan.
In auma of '100 to f lhOO on three or

five yeara time. V. K. Smith, I'rine-vill- e,

Ore. Otlice with Crook County
Abstract Co.

Notice to the Public.
I will he in Trineville more or lees

temporarily from uonron, Thoe wish-

ing uiy attention may inquire at the

dared to bo "unfitted for th

ty, state of Oregon, on the 9th day of
May. 1U12, and which said decree or- -

dered that the following described mart-- j

(Mired real estate beloniting to the estate
of said Lewis McCallister, deceased, to-

ft it : Lot one, and the east half of the
southeast quarter of section six, the i

northeast quarter of the northeast;
quarter of section seven, the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of sec- -
tion live, all in tow nship sixteen south,
of range eleven east of the Willamette
Meridian in Crook county, state of Ore--

together with the tenemente,
lereditamenta and appurtenances there--

to belonging or in any wise appertain-- 1

lnit. be sold by the sheriff of Crook

position ho occupies as Governor
of the state," and further that
he was retarding the irrigation

J. C. ROBINSON
Agent for Crook and Harney Counties.

Madras, - - - Oregon
during tho coming week.projects so essential to the devel liume of 6. K. Hodiier.

P. KrrcHi'M.'j la. it.

Notice of Final Settlement.Prospects are Good
Notlrr tit herciiy alvi'o, by the nnuer-lam-r- t. county, state ot Oregon, to eatisty aam

judgment, attorney's fees and cost.
lsw therefore notice in further given

opment of Oregon.
Morson again wrote tho desert

land board demanding that his
bond be cancelled and threat-
ened asuit unless this were done.
The board however, Ignored his

thf at!mtnlMirlor of lnt of John M.
Mlnkltr, Ilutt tie !m riltMl with the
oU-- r of the county court, bin final aooount-Iti- u

or IiIm iidmltilMiroiton of rhIiI CKtiue. anil
For Bumper Crops that I have levied upon all the above

described real proiierty, and 1 will, onI hut tlii court ha wt AionuHV. tne w any or
July, lliU.at lOo'cloi-l- t In thp rorrtioon. at th
county courtroom In Prhievlllt. Oieaon. an Sataraay, tat 29ta oar .f Jane, 1912,

at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoonthe A dispatch from Deschutes torequest and decided tjif.t
bond would remain as it Is. of that dav, at the north door of the

the Portland Journal says that
in tunc anil piuix lor ncaring nnu Muiiua
hmhI dnnl MiHHiuiilliia At which time aim
place, any pernon littcreMU'd In nahl eattile
may appear auU object to aatd tlnal account-Ilia- -

Dated till 801 h day or May, WIS.
U. M. MINK .KR,

AdnitnlKtrntor of the estate of John M.
Mlukler. deceased.

Development League
the prospects for a bounteous

crop in ceutral Oregon this sea-

son are excellent. The soil is full
of water from the heavy winterIssue Booklet
rains which have continued at in

county courthouse in rrineville, Crook
county, sta:e of Oregon, sell, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
all the right, title and interest the said
Lewis McCallister, deceased, had in
and to said premises at any time since
the said isth day of September, 1SI07,

and all the right, title aud interest each
and alt the above named defendants
bail or have in and to said premises at
any time since the said isth day of Sep-
tember, 1!K)7, in one parcel, to aatbty
said judgment and decree, attorney'a
feea aud coats and accruing costs.

Hated and published riret time thia
30th day of May, 1012.

T. N. B.U.FOD R.

Sheriff of Crook county, state oi

tervals until now. Irrigation
water, in consequence, has not as

yet been called upon heavily.

The Northwestern Develop-
ment league has just issued an
attractive 50 page booklet des-

criptive of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho, Montana, North Dakota,
Houlh Dakota, and Minnesota,

Natict of Final Settlement.

Nolle Ik hereby given by the iinctemlaned.
the ailinlnbiti-ato- of the eMttite of John
WHirenbhiM, dvceuHed, that he him tiled wktli
the county clerk of Crmik county, Oregon, bin
tllllll HCCOUlltllia Of hid HdlllllllHtl'HtlOU of fuld
enltite and that the court hua net Monday,
the 1st day of July. lat'J, at le o'clock In the

at the county court room In Prlne-vlll-

. to the time and place for bear-In- a

and Heltllnir mild ttnal ac,Huntlng. At
which wild time and place any tierson Inter-ente-

In mild estate nitty appear timl objeul to
atd filial lieiMiuilttilg.
HaUtd tbla day of May. 13.

A. ki.Ij.
Administrator of the estate or John Wagen-blas- l.

diHieased.

The weather has been hot and all

Sherman Glay MusicCo.

Cable Player Piano
Best on the market for the money. Maker stands be-

hind it with a guarantee. Brand new, with $20.00

worth of records free. Sold at Portland price $475,

with freight $12,70 added, making $487.70 for this

magnificent Mahogany Player complete.

TERMS TO SUIT.

DROP IN AND HEAR US PLAY

vegetation is growing rapidly.
Alfalfa und red clover fields arenndor the title of "How and

Where to Get a New Homo in the looking fine and indications are
American Northwest." , that first cuttings will be made

about June 10.
Oregon is given much space in

the new booklet and is thown
to rank third in land area and The Central Oregon Irrigation
thirty-fift- iu population among
the states and territories ot the
United States. Other inieresting
Oregon statistics are: Population

company, whose construction and

general offices are located here,
completed placing a large stave

pipe flume across the canyon
separting the Terrebonne district
from the Redmond . district,

C72.755; number of farms, 45,502;

ARE YOU SURE
The record show a clear title to your property? The

' records fulled to show correct title Iu a sale made this
week by a leading real estate cotupauy. RESULT Long
delay aud possible loss. Better let the Pioneer Abstract
Company look after your Interests.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men)

land area, 61,138,480; land in
farms, 11,984,110; average value
of lands, $35.23; land subject to

Thursday. Water was turned into
hnmaQlnad anl.iv eiirvairwl 13 9fw Give Us a Trial. Satisfaction Guaranteed
240 acres; unsurveyed, 8,()l)5,2'J9; the pips at 8 o'clock that eveuing ,

The pipe is 30 inches in diameter
and nearly one-hal- f mile long.

total unappropriated, 17,253,175
acres. Acres of state school
lands in Oregon total 500,000 at

and upwards. Military
grant lands In central Oregon for

It will carry water sufficient to

irrigate 8000 acres, most of which C. M. ELliN3,CasbleiD. F. Stkwabt, Vloe-Pre-W. A. Booth. Pres.

has already, been filed on by set Crook Hounty Banksale total eoo.ouo acres, and pri
vate lands in Improved ranches

Prineville Furniture Exchange
Charles F. Condart, Proprietor

Masonic Building. Pioneer Phone.

PRINEVILLE, OREGONand unimproved tracts for sale
tlers under the Carey act.

Residents of the Terrebonne
district are planning a celebration
in appreciation of this event.

are given at 7,410,807.
Under the caption "Some Ore thrStatement of the Crook County Bank of Prineville, Oregon, aa rendered to

Superintendent of Banks, June 7th, 1911gon Crop Statistics,' the booklet
quotes irom tne uregon Jonrnai
on livestock holdings in ths state LUbilitiM

,...I1.S70. rnpital puldlnfull
;., a.sii.s.t io,!1.";
.,, ii.2tH.-- Vndivlded profits

6.7IW.KI lHjposlts

In lull, grain crops, fruit crops
Aitvto

Innnrand Dlftoouutu
Ovwritnifts

and fixtures
RohI IhU
Caik ea b&aa aoa au from baaki

For Rent.
A good dniiy or stock ranch ; 1000

acres i cuts 350 tons hay; 500 acres un-

der ditch ; long lease to rinht party,
l'or particular) , inquire at Journal
otlice.

vegetable production and iniseel
CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL1(47,809.95lancous information of interest to

188,990.S

propective homeseekers. tlS3,D90.98


